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That'slRiglit George;
QUINTET PIONEERS;CORVALLIS FIREMENNEW; AND OLD Lohe Pdrjndian,

Seeks Solace for Gin,
iilnlGingerlDrinKs

He Who Laugas Last
Has the Last Laugh

OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
i? Hood River, through Its :

mayor, has placed a-- ban upon
Jamaica ginger. The authorities Hk

were startled to learn thai with
a skillful Innocence the- - poor--
ent extract " disguises all the'
elemental, qualities needed ' for --

.

, vianuo oeuuiiu the happy frame of mind brewed ,
In the . glass-c-a- U the qualities '

.except the odor. The heavy de-- X
wiahiI fai Hnn hlk..haB AT.a

m
m'

s
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uniy to i nar ot roniana,
(Citizens Are Loyal,; --rfteit the merchants lately, will' l.Jiff iJvi; "

'take a slump. - .V
m In connection with, ginger,- -
m the grateful Redman repaid his ft

Hood River, Or Feb. 2 4- -
'

Indian George Tomlleck Chlna .

dere, whose prediction early In
the fall, was to the effort that A
the snow would be --four squaws , W

deep" this winter, notwlthstand- - tt
ing the deep snow of last win-- -

ter, and whose prophecy was t 5

ridiculed and laughed at by the '

white people of this section,
was seen upon the streets of

--Hood River today with a broad i
smlls on his face, and remind- -
Ing the scoffers of tbe fact ; ic
that the snow of ths past 48
hours Is about "two squaws
deep." with an elegant prospect
for "to squaws' more. ''f7

Indian George agreed at the
beginning of the winter season,
that If the Hood River citizens t
would make up a purse of a few
hundred dollars for him, be
would Intercede with the "Snow
God'- - and arrange to pass Hood 41

River by this winter. w

Indian George Is nearly IS
years old. , ..

' ' 4

EARLY DAY ACHIEVEMENTS

WeU-Xaow- m CIUmbs At and Hevs
BtM Conneotsd With OrraaJsa- -'

Won; "Hayseeds" Defsatid Ttwo.

white brother in kind for kind, - j.
for the Introduction f the child , -

of the forest to the red stuff.
Deprived of the coveted fire- -
water ef the whites, the"Indian
set about for a substitute, and
found it" In the ginger - root.
Though, this is bow denied poor
Ixv his thirsty erother In the
land, of the bootlegger has
nothing on him In the craft of
securing the contraband.- - A is
Pocatello, Idaho,' Incident shows
this. . Pocatello. as the supply 4point for tbe Fort Hall Indian

Oervallls, Or., Frt. 24. Eceptlnt
the Oregon Agricultural college, there
U no single activity that gives Cor-val-

more prominence throughout the
Willamette valley than Its 'Ire depart-
ment. ' It is-- second only: to Portland
In the state for equipment, support
and efficiency.

Its organization really started in the
early 60'e, when, a country town

' bucket brigade was organized, but the

Baker Officers After BooUegger.,
Baker, Or., Feb. 24. George Flsfe

reservation, has its daily vislta-- ft--
tion of Indians. One day a stal- -
wart, blanketed brave stalked X
Into a grocery store, .and With
his gutturals, demanded 10
cents worth of ginger root. The
clerk, seeking a little fun. al
though prohibited from selllax

and James Cox. arrested for :nooi- -
fe?Vv Tt

'r -' Pliete by Orff stnfUe.
Ftre Yamhill county pioneers whose combined sees total 4UM rears.

The are, left to rights Front, W. Ii. Tonej, 00; T. A. Turner,
84; M. B, Hendrick, 80. Back --W. C Hembree, 88, and Rer.
A. J. Hnnsaker, 83. .

, Oorvallls fire department proper was legglng, are each held under ' ISaO

bonds for hearing Monday. Authori-
ties are working on other cases and

organized March 25, 1872. Thre was
ginger to Indiana, asked 'What.little fire fighting then, so the fire

expect to make additional arrests.ty In 18JT; T. A. Turner, born March
X oo you want it rorr

"Sqaw make urn heap pie." 4k
)S was the unexpected but native

McMrnnviUe. Or., Feb. llle

and Tamblll county are proud ot 28, 18J1, settled In Unn county In 1847,
ff?r-:'::::fS:--5::r-- i .t- - r' jA'&arm iv. it t 1

' ' i St !WiJw.i.i.wwylijEyHjw g

department was more of a social cluo
than for fire protection, and member
liad to pay 25 cent per month dues.;
and there was always a waiting list.
Tbe roster of the organization 45 years
ago has the names of such well-kno-

their pioneers, there being; five of themreply. But Lo went pleless. andcame to Tamhlll eunty In 1874; Used Pianosft here wliose combined ages total 438 Rev. A.' J. Hunsaksr, born In Adamas
county. Illinois, January 10, 111, set--!

Want Ceommissioner
years. They are:

William A. Toney, born In Calloway
county. Mo, January SO. 1827, settled
In Yamhill county In 1847; M. B. Hen--

pioneers as Kline, Allen, Cauthorn,
.Graham. Bpencer. McFadden and Wood.

? ,
All Makes Easy Terms .;

HAROLDSGILBERT
384 Yamhill Street

county, Illinois, January 10, lilt, set-
tled In McMlnnvUle In 1ST7- - He united
with the Baptist church In 18 IS, and
has been preaoning sines 1848.

rock, names of which are yet aynony To Pay Eoad Costs
Coal Shipped by Express.

Pendleton, Or, Feb. 24. A ton of
coal was sent by express today from
Pendleton to La Grande, where there
is a coal shortage.

mouj of activities in ths commercial
and governmental affairs of the city

drtck, born in Kentucky la August.
182S. setUed In Tamhlll county In HtS:
W. C Hembree, born In Tennessee, Wta writnur Sa er eant&s ea adwrrlsare.Circuit Court at Hood Hirer Holds J. The Reliable Piancr Merchantand Benton county.

In 1882 the firs department nctlvl . . . . . , . VMarch 7, 1821, settled iq Yamhill coun-- "ptaaa snanoa Tae nnu. iT- -

O. Hannum Bespe&slbls for Debts
Incurred In Making" Highway.
Hood River, Or., Feb. 24. County

'vtiea became more prominent and tfc
membership list included the names of
R. ft. 13 r on, former prosecutor of
Iane, Lincoln and Benton counties, but

Commissioner J. O. Hannum has beennow a well-know- n attorney or isugene;
B. F. Irvine, of The Journal, Port An Unusual Sale of Fiiie Floor Rugs at Jenningsland; Thomas Whltehorn. president of
the Corvallis State bank, and Doctor
"Wilson, now head of the board of
health of New York City.

Badnr Team Was Winner.
Tt was in 1882 that the racing team

shown in this picture made Us state

called upon by the county court to
pay the bills Incurred In putting
through the road known as thi Han-nu- m

jroM under the regime of the late
Judge B. E. Stanton over the written
advise of County Attorney A. J. Derby,
who rendered a written opinion to
Commissioner Hannum and members
of the county court that their proceed-
ings were illegal.

In a suit by L. B. Thomas and others
against the county court in this mat-
ter. Judge W. L. Bradshaw of the cir-
cuit court found against the county
court, throwing the costs upon Com-
missioner Hannum.

wide reputation by defeating all towns
If JiIn the valley that dared compete, and" soon after this same team was crush-lngl- y

defeated,) and lost its champion-hi- p

honors to a "scrub" team of the
city. The crack team had lust returned
from defeating Albany, flushed with
victory, when the scrub team, known
as the "Hayseeds," challenged them to Lt64trol
race on the coming Fourth of July.

Thm
Horn
of Good
Furniture

. Credit
to

All

Much money was wagered on the out-
come at big odds In favor of the
champion team. It was a time race,
run 100 yards, couple to hose and get
water.

"The "Hayseeds" ran first and made
a remarkable time, bat considerably
behind the record of the crack team.

Packing Oompdny Entertains.
Hood River. Or., Feb. 24. The

Pioneer Packing House, the first com-
munity apple packing house estab-
lished in the Hood River valley and
located In the Oak Grove district, en-

tertained over 25 apple growers of the
valley Thursday night at a banquet at
the Mt. Hood hotel, at which the sub-
ject of community "apple packing
plants was discussed. The suscess ot
the Pioneer Packing House is largely
due to the work, of George C. Gladden.
A program was rendered and the ban-
queters did not leave for their homes
until after midnight.

- Then the champions made the run,
shortened the time by several seconds,
and yelled "water." But no water
oarae and the race was lost. Charges

IISNSMSSlaBSSStSSSSBSSSSsnSBSBBnBBBBBBBBSS- -

were made that wet paper was put
around the threads in the nozzle, thus
preventing a connection, but the judges
would not allow the charges, 'and the Oorrallls fire department headquarters and part of equipment; Chief

r Wjpvld Centralize the Needyfamous' team vu beaten ana minuu-ato- d

Miits own homo -- -
Hood River, !rsarFb. 24. It is re Limited Numtier of Fine Body Brussels Rugs at Less Than Present Factory Pricesported that at the next session of the

Graham (Insert) and the 1883 championship team, "defeated" by
the "Hayseeds.". Members of the team as shown are; Front
row, left to right D. Osbnrn, .Jesse Spencer, B. P. Irvine, Bob
Johnson. Second row O. D. Rahnln, Dsn Canimeron,' H. P.
Burnett. Standing alone, A. PygalL

county court the attention of. the
county Judge and commissioners will
be called to the fact that Hood River "nrONDAY morning we will place on sale for a limited time those of the past few months. We foresaw these advances and

ordered thousands of dollars' worth of rues at old tricesTheJ.YJL a number of best quality Body Brussels Rugs of standard
toecial prices we are makine on rues now would be unusual

county's dependent subjects are scat-
tered from Dan to Bersheba and that
It might be in the interest of economy
to have them all . residing In Hood
River county and placed under tXe

makes, including Bigelow Bagdad, Bigelow Middlesex,
and W. & J. Sloane's ristcrdam, in new Spring patterns.Mrs. May Jones DiesSale of Upper Hood even under normal conditnons. Under present conditions the

saving to our customers is tremen-- :At Her Ranch HomeValley Farm Made
dous. See some of these rugs dis

In 18S8 Corvallis began to grow and
put on city trimmings. Then the city

, :,. added a' ladder wagon to the twoihand
reel hoee equipment . For 10 years, but
llttTe improvement In the department
was made, but In 1898 the department

. was reorganised. T. R. Graham, the
present efficient and progressive fire
chief, vu placed at the head, and the
department was put . Into first-cla- n

shape. A combination chemical and
hose wagon, a second ladder truck, and
four horses were added to the equip-
ment, and the city has the best all-arou- nd

equipped department of any
, city in the state, excepting: Portland.

Chief- - Graham, known to almost
everyone In Benton county as Tom,"
was a fast man and all-arou- nd athlete
In high school and ha went about gath-
ering together the young fellows and
building up a splendid membership, one
that is backed to the limit of anything
needed by the voters of the city.

Other Mses "Won.

care of a single local institution or
Individual. At the present time some
are being cared for by Multnomah
county; others by Wasco county, and
other by Hood River county.' The de-
pendants supported outside of Hood
River county are costing the county

sneimhauser Xxotksrs, It Zs Understood,

This is another demonstration of
the ability of this house to under-
sell at a time when the great mills
are making almost daily advances
in price advances almost double

9x12 Beat Body BruneU Rugt, Special. .. .$30.50
0-6 Best Body Brussels Rugs, Special $2925

6x9 Best Body Brussels Rags, Special 22JS0
4-6x- 7-6 Best Body Brussels Rags, Special. .$14.50

played in one of our Washington-stree- t
windows note the follow-

ing prices: -

Condon, Or-- Feb. 24. Mra May
Jones, wife of Webb Jones, a prom-
inent farmer of the Ferry Canyon
country, IS miles south of Condon,
died at her ranch home On February 19

will Sow SPetroanst Farm to Alfalfa,
Which Orows WeU in That District.
IDood River, Or., Feb. 24. The sale$20 each a month. It Is estimated that

at present it is costing Hood River
county approximately $300 a month
to care for Its needy.

of the J. S. U Pelronnet farm In the
Mrs. Jones, whose maiden name wasupper valley, consisting of approxi-

mately SO acres of orchard and a few
Plenee, was born at Hood River, or..
February 2, 1881. She came to Gilliam

acres of uncleared land, to StelnhauserBerry Prospects Improved.
Hood River, Or.. Feb. 24. The snow

county IS years ago, and with her
husband had lived here ever since. Bebrothers Is reported today. It ts re sides her husband she leaves two childuring the last week In the Hood River

valley section has added about three ported that the price will approximate dren, Vernon W.. aged 14, and Myrtle
May, aged S years. The funeral wai
held at the Baptist church at Condon

In 1909 the racing team of the de-
partment won the silver cup given by $12,000.feet to the snow In the mountains

forming the water shed for the Hood The Stelnhauser brothers hare targe and the body burled In the Odd Fat--River Irrigation district that must de-
pend entirely upon its irrigation water realty holdings fn the upper valley and lows cemetery.

" the Willamette' Valley Tournament as-
sociation at the Albany races. In suc-
ceeding year they have won many
prises, which fill a large cabinet In the

Sale of White Enamel Furniture
week we offer white enamel bedroom furniture at decided

THIS from regular prices. A few pieces are displayed in
one of our Fifth-stre- et windows.

$14 White Enamel Dreeslnf TsJbU with 16x20 oral Q1A QP
beveled French plate asirror. Special J AUeOtI
$20 White Enamel Colonial Chiffonier with 14x18 W. Of A OA
11 Freoch plate mirror. Special OXfteOU

$24.50 White Enassel Chiffonier with 16x20 bersled Q- - Q QK
French plate mirror. Special PJLOeOcJ
$22 White Enamel Colonial Princess DrMser with 18x36 Ql OP
bereUd French plate mirror. Special PXUeOcl
$12.80 White Enamel Bed la Uaatiful Mission osslra, QQ H(
Special 07. 4 U

It is reported that considerable ot theirfrom sources other than Mt. Hood. Be
holdings will be sown to alfalfa hay,
to which the soil Is especially adapted.fire hall, and they iiave permanent pea fore the recent snow fall, fruit grow-

ers, and especially atrawberry growers. whose duty1 It will be to adjudicate all
differences that may arise between' session of the cup given for three con ieit grave apprehensions tor the sue--secutive winnings, and in the last two cess of their berry crops on account Grievance Committee Appointed.
growers and fruit sales organizations
with which they are affiliated. Too
committee consists of the following

years they have been easy winners in
the annual tournaments of almost any of the perceptible lack of snow In the Hood River, Or., FeU S4. A grievmountains that has been far below ance and arbitration committee has members: H.. C Crouse, H. H. Hann,contest in which they entered.

been appointed by the fruit growers J. R. Edgar. F. U Park and W. F.. The department has all the modern
, apparatus In the way of life nets.

normal years-- . Indications are that the
strawberry crop will be very early thU
season on account of the continued of the Dee and - Parkdale granges. Shannon. '

mild weather that has caused excessive
root growths to the berry plants, and

rm tower, puimotor. etc. It has a
membership of 112, divided Into five

..v companies, with three paid firemen.
The, officers are: President, John
Bauer; vice-presiden- t? Frank Soott;

inat wiw in turn rorce early settings, $4 White Enamel Bed. CO'QK White Enamel Bed. QO TJtwhich rwlU require correspondingly 'WJV room Chair to wUkVAif Vroom Rocher. - Specialeariy irrigation. .
. secretary, J. C. Lowe; treasurer,

ter Cumraing; Chief, T. R. Graham;
Odd Fellows Willassistant. Boss Bailiff; second assistant, T. R, Watts. '

" j
j

j
- At the city election In June the peo Duplex AlcazarMeet, in Stanfieldpoe win vote on a bond Issue of $10..
000 for a motor truck combination.

Steel Bed Special
Rsfmlsr $13LS0 White Enamel
Steel Beds. 2-in-ch conriwwons
posts with 8 ftOsr rods and
tertw : hall bearint . brass cas-
ters. Special this CO OCT

. chemical and pump. '
'. T. Beeves of Stanfield mooted Two Ranges in One

The homes --et todar sre belns sop--'

We call especial attention
'to oxxr exhibit of fine deer
staffed living-roo- m faml-- ;

tare, , gathered from ; the
best makers, . East and
West. We also ? make
furniture to order, thus al-
lowing you to select your
own) upholstery 'materials
from' our, immense stock.

puea wim ran res wnica ourn una
caml and na becauae they offer .

President of District Organisation
Sessions Conclude Wlta Banquet
Pendleton, Or., Feb. 24. At the an

ilc .... V7ej4jIEatHi.jrtiIy "Comfort," "Convenience'' and
"Economy all the year round.ERVICE attentive, courteous, unostennual district convention of , the JL O. S1O. F. held here . today, stanfield was IfYouWanttheBesttatious maintains the fair fame of Tha

Portland among a' country-wid-e clienselected as the place for the 19 IS con The GrafonolaUse Stuart's tyspepeW Tablete After vention and the following officers you will ret a smilX nTtBfor your home.-- . It Is the only rane
that la eomolsU in Itself. KM S

were elected: , v ;"vv,.r-a-cb MeaJ and ; You Can Eat as
J ? Mack as --You ; Want of - We hve Just received - a"W. T. Reeves.'1 Stanfield, president nart nseda. Iib -- rnu)irtd Or --reWhat Yov WsaU A. Gibbon, Milton..-vice-presiden- t; J. placed, either In the oven or on the

oookiix ton. and It Is vnlv 4S Inetie .IS. Beam,. Pendleton, secretary; Joe
bis shipment of new Co-
lumbia Grafonolas ; of , the
seme model as the lllustra- -,

tion. : We show them in

Lace Curtain Sale ,

Dozens of pairs of handsome Bat-tenb-erg

Lace Curtains on sale
this week at reduced prices.
Shown on second floor. .

$2.25 Lace Curtains, pair SI.75
$3.00 Lace Curtains, pair $2.10
$5.00 Lace Curtains, pair S3.S0

Bailey, Echo, treasurer. V c- - . -

tele.

Superior in environment, with an atmos-
phere of Tcstfulness and culture, The' Port-- ,,

lan4 is.the centerof the citys social activi-- .
'

ties-he-rriecc- a for-th- e traveler. .

long. Ton simply "WlOt or TV1Zt
A ZJITXa and the oven is ready'' ; Writs for Tree Trial Vackasre. There were, about 800-Od- d Fellows

present 'from 13 - different lodges and for use with, any ruei. iris weasy as tarn Ins on or off tne water.
Tea Wagons

Regular . 16. 50 .Tea Wagons n
: solid quartered oak' or solid
horinYi 16x30 topr 14-in- ch

in xne jotcnen sina. uonw in ua
- when v yon urere child yots rate
ravenously oi anything that pleasedyour taste, No dyspepsia Or . other''stomach trouble? resulted. Why? Be- - Ve tela really wonderful ranse.

the convention was in session all day,
concluding this ' evening: with a ban-
quet and third-degre- e, exemplification. polished steel top; It Is porcelain,'u juur iigmun juices wera pientlful. Make un for - th- - virPKnt Jafl. Among notaoie uaa- - ireuows ; pres artTilery wheels with extra heavy $6.50 Lace Curtains, pair '$4.50ent, were Grand Master Henry West trimmed-ana- . nas nicaei mran

throtsrhout. It Is convertently
eqalpped with a too oven broiler la

ciencjr with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletswhile your supply "catches up." Itwill pay you well. r
-- rubber tires. - Spe-- QA $Tj0 Ltce Curtains, pair $5.50"?S; : tV,: T $12 Lace Curtains, pair $5.50

brook of Portland. Grand: Secretary
B. E. Sharon of. Portland Grand"Jun

mahogany, satin walnut, and in-- oak.:
in either famed or golden wax finish.

Special Offer i
LEADER GRAFANOLA

20 Colombia Selections
C v Ami 300 NsodlM . ;

$8i:50
$5 DOWN $5 A MONTH

We hare a full stock of cennine

Sit down to your next 'meal withthe confidence bora of Athe knowl ior warden Hans of Baker. Grand
titer warmlns closet. - "

Price $90.00edge that .j yon have a couple of Chaplain Hubbard of Baker, Grand Fa
gpjpjpmnmmmmnmmnmnmmmMsmm

Hous efurnisbings BLANKET SALEaiuarvs dyspepsia xaoiets ready to inarcn WUiiam of Freewater.
Past Grand Master,; George Kelioughtaae aiterwaro. luat neartny. Enjoyyour food in peace. . LetNyour appetite For Country Homes and those not
oz wasn ington, and fast Grand Mas

:;aiib.Bre8lrlu .

.'" . Luncheon 1130 to 2
- : Afternoon Tea 3lo6:,:

. Dinner Dance 530 to 830
Sunday-Tabl- e d'Hote Dinner 530 to 830 ,

- Table Service 630 a, m, to 1' a.ln.' :

? Orchestral Music Evening

connected with ras service w enowWhen all throuarh. takanave run piay. ters R. Alexander and IL J. Taylor an Aloasar Iut.iex mtea wiin tne!( anlmnitif! kwnn hUfflMSof Pendleton. "?': -

vrntcb aire, all the advantages of
a eoupie or Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and Xear no consequences. Thousands
have taken this advice and. been Hadthey did.

Get a B0o box of Stuart's DTstkenata

In our Basement Salesroom we
show complete lines1 of kitchen

' granite-war- e, aluminum-war- e and
table china and glassware. .We
make a ' specialty of Edwin. N.
Knowies tt Co.'s American made

.vitreous china.

Genuine Oregon ' Gray AH-W-ool

- , . Blankets Reduced. - -

$ 6.75 BIsnhwts, pair $50
I. $ 7.S0 Blankets, pair $6.00 '

, $ 830 Blanhwts, pair $6.50
v $10.00 Blankets, pair......$7.50

Columbia Records. New recordsCommunity". Show Announced. ras bomere. -

Vi sell this ftae rears en liberal
tersas sad we will take your eldTablets from your druggist, or mall , Pendleton. - Or. "Feb. 24. Pendleton received monthly. V ' v- -

' ' Sss Grafonola WindoW Dtsplar rears la part payment xer ;mo Deiow wuvva iwr. fs to- - have community style show
next Thursday and Friday." ail. mer
chants In Pendleton combining ' to
stage a display of the season's latest
in women's wear. The show will be

Free Trial Coupon
' r. r A. Stuart nC9n SS3 StuartBnlldlBjr. laarshall.. Vlelu, send roe
at once a free trial package ofStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. . IEdirected by A. It, Allen, who will The; Portland Hotel

,

J Richard W. Qiilds, Manarer ,
1bring " New . Xork models bers ' for

the occasion. -
v-

1" ' v ,. i

What Is said to be the most power . y Elbert S. Robe, Assistant Managerriame
Street

MEMSERS OF THE GREATER PORTLAND ASSOCIATION
NINE FLOORS WMhington Strectt; Rfthr-Ii- ll FLOORS

- rful explosive yet developed has . beent j ni.r. 4 ."'.. i11invented by an Indiana priest who alsoCity., n. . . .r..r. . State. i.'..v ."i. .. Is a scientist. ' - 0


